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Ile came home drunk one night, and after having slept ing business. H.- owns somne of the best buildings in thi'
awhile lie avoke with a rag-ing- thirst, got up and staggered village. H is hospitable dwelling is the home for preach-
to the bench wvhere the pail usually stoud, but unluckily ers, and temperance lectuiers. Ni-lit and morning bis fa-
helped himself te a dipper fu!l of soft soap instead of tva- mily, apprentices, and journeymen, bow around the family
ter. He was so coinpictely lost io ail sense of shame, that altar. H-e is an efficient speaker, and his faine as a lecturer
he cared nothigc about bis personal appearanue. 15e mîight on temperance is in ail the societies of the district where
bave L,?n -een any dlay in the week, and any bour in the lie resides ; lie is the president of the District 'remperance
day, lourizing about the tavern, or the silillouse. It would Union, an1d a local preacher in the Episcopial Met bodist
require the pencil of Hlogarthî to draw bis iikeness ; hie Church. This fact proves the power of kin<l woman 's in-
wvas Lall, sallow-faced, ragged set, with red eyes, and a long fluence, the depravity of drunkenners, and the blessed i.9-
beard. At one time one of his aid boots gave out, se lie flueiîce of the principles of total abstinence.
mnade hirrself a French mockasin, without a top to iL, and
wore that on one foot, and the remaîning boot on the other, TELF-OT
for a long time. Thus hie lived, frequently on the bordersTELFBO .
of starvation, somneties Nvithout even a potatoe in the An .Address foi- C'hildren. By James Ballant yne.
house to satisfY the cravings of bunger. In bis sober mo- I a luvatroni eebr n tr ainents lie would be seized %vith tits of despair ; wvhen lie ILha iuyatroni eebr n tr a
Iooked foriward ail wvas gloomn and misery-wlîerihe looked gaiherini over land and sea. A few of the inhabitants of a

backardhe ~idtha li ha sa~itcedhiscreitproer-littie village on the east coast had coliected on thle beach,
tyandchaactr, n te atarof ppeite an tocaptheto watch a sinali vessel that was aiready labouiiing in the

climax of undesirable wvretchedness, alLer a week's debauch riCn strm ThCvvs~eers ih n lsI
hie ivas toinented with a terrible fit of delirium tremens ; at each other in rapid succession ; the sea was covered wvitta

thi Lie le pomied olenlyLu efom i bi hie ~asfoam as far as the eye could rcach ; and the wind howied
spared. Wlien lie caine Lo himself his old "ccronies"3 more and more loudly every minute. As eveningdrew on,

saidhe ustîlo deriv hisel of iqur atogthe, fr ithe storm seeinco to reach a beight. It %vas a fearful sigbht
hie did lie would surely die. In this lie thinks they were to sloo crs ep and frt.Nwix n thn eye upof tha on
sincere, for they often made mixtures of spirits, an'd fed him vesic aen ctv aenfor ona it sunk bebin the ofy ae
with a spoon. To use bis own laiîguage, "ewhat a delusionnwaani a eî o oet si oeuo h or
be-cause 1 had poisoned inyself, to suppose that I stood in~ ing billow; while its rigging was tomn awvay, its masts

needof orepoion. 11 son aosttizd a-idre~medbroken, and its sailors lielpless before the resi.çtless rnight
bis aid practices, and as soon as bis lîealth wvas sufficiently an uya h tr.Ngt vsbgnigt ls n
restored to enable him to visit the ]airs and dens of, and tue group of villagers witb detpening anxiety who,
drunkenncss, lie began to drink as biard as ever. When beweegiîgothbahoudntkpfrmtmbn,
pretended te wvork at'aIl, lie geiîerally commeîsced bis week's as tlîey Lhouigbt of the fate that seemed La await that uitie
work on Friday or Satturulay,. On one occasion, after niost br n t r~. Watewst ednA r
of the week bad been spent in drinking, he commienced a wVas raised ta boist eut the life-boat. But theme was no
job of wvork on Saturday ni-lit, and waat that moment, hardy sailoramion- the number of the on-lookers wvho could,
quite sober and iboughtiul ; wvlilst sitting on lus bencb ai iot fer1ufttergn ilw.Adytntaia

a~~~ ~ lae1orta iht1i5orwfGn ls ecm ment was La be lost ; -uns of distress weme bein&e fired, and
into the sbop and asked him bo coîne to tea. "Comne 0 oigdrns ol oncLalalhp frab
ta tea,"'- said he, cc wbat does this mean, I ihought there was ing ab als rw tti mmnbwvr on
nothîing in the bouse to cat."1 H-e went in, and ta bis per- Manî offered to venture, and then another, and another ; and

stumeihfudasnw hîccohonhettethe life-boat wvas hoisted, and aÇter a seveme struggle rtacb-
fect c~d Ibe vessel, and brougb baktecew in safcty, amid

and bread, butter, and other catahies îîrovided for him. tbakhec
Such a scene brouglit bum to bis reflections. for he did not the Joiîd cheering of the beholders, wbo had now greaiy

kno thn, nd o las ove akedbersine, ow ho b-iicrease<l in number. Were not these young men deserv-
tained such a desirable meal. H1e determined to have the mgo i oor b efce h ece
comrforts of lIfe as weil as others, and divorce himself from And, now, cbildren, I am going ia tell you how you may
the bottie that lie migbt make bis family comfortablc and imitate the praiso-worthy conduct of these youn- mon.
happy. Hie thon formed a resolution which bie lias nover Tiiero is an ocean on wbich many littie barks have been
brokeîî. Theme wvas no Lemiieranco, society in the place, so wvrecked, and in whicb many Lliousands of men and women are
lie -%vrote a plcdge for liiîiîself and signe'i it, and wvent to peristiing. IL is vast, damk, and droadful. IL is neyer calm,
womk and formmo a socioîy, which isnnow anc of the Most but alwayS tossed with tempest and storm. In every age
floumishing societies in this couintry. The old di.stillemy is thousands have been wrccked in iL. Eveat now the cry
tomn dowîî and the mnan tlîaL owned iL signed the piedge of many thousands wvho are perishing in its blackwer
long ago, and one of Lue tavcrnkeepems ha.- ke1it a temper- is inging in our ears. But I must Lell you the name of the
ance bouse for sortie yearý-, the other is likewise a true ocean. It is calcd Intemperance. Andl you wili ask,
tempemarce maai, a ivealtby merchant; Lhey ail live to- e& is theme nîo life-boat te savo theni ?"l Yes; thank God!
gether like a band of brotliers iii the saine village. TlîiQ there is a life-boat ta bie found. ILs name is tue life-boat
society %vas forined in 1832. e f Abstinence. IL has often been boisted already, and it

Tue village sboemaker for a Ion-g ime was afraiu Le trust bas saved many. IL bas savod ail wbo have entered iL,
huînself in the liaunis of intemperance, wbenever bis busi- aîîd kept iii iL, froin hoing 'downed in the deep waters of
rîess caled bim to a tavernî he wvouid transact iL as son as tlîat ocean. IL is a boat whicb cannot wvreck. The rag-
possible aîîd beave the bouse, as ho woîild il it lad been on ing vraves of Lbat ocean may dash against iL, but tbey can
lire, and Lu use lus own %vords again, wlîen lie escapcd froin neyer prevail to its overtbrow.
such places lie feit ike a convièt who badl jîst got otît of Now, clîildren, 1 ask you te enter this life-boat. You
tlîe pcnit.entiary, glad tiiat hie wvas free once niore. For a will be qui Le safe in iL yousoives ; and yon will be engag-
long ti me hoe was înoL able te work more than an boum at a ed in tlîe noLle mork of savin- otems. Enter the life-boat,

ime, anci the least fatigue would ovorcome liii. The first then, and come up ta the rescue. Try ta save many.
Lhreeyears be lmad uphihi wvork, but as hoe liadt everything Enlist in the band of noble Tempemance. Reformers, wba
ta gain, and r.otbing ta lose, hie porsevered and graduahly go out on the dark sea of intemperanco, in order that they
regaîned bis bealth and standing ini society. H1e is now may pluck up those wbo are drowrning there. And, oh,
Worth a handsame property, and continues La drive a thriv- if yau sbouid only save one, haw great ;vili be the good
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